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does anyone ever hear of a working pup? i've had the same installation for years (windows 8.1) but it doesn't have enough updates, so right now i have to
manually accept all updates. i made sure it isn't in the windows update section in the control panel but it is under the slow-to-update section under the

office 20xx bunch. does anyone know how to make it update properly? it isn't up to date, and i don't know how long it has been this way. the ms security
center says i need to accept security updates to fix it. thanks! my tips to cope with eset problem: 1. the installation and the usb may be performed in two
steps: a. download eset in the first step. b. in the second step, install eset in all system hard drive. the operating system must be booted from the internal
hard drive (not the usb drive).. 2. after installed successfully, eset driver needed to be restarted in system. 3. you may update eset with internal program.
4. it is convenient to protect the bios password. eset provides the bios password protection function. but also it is easy to adopt a new bios password. so,
eset can keep its security. installed eset on win 7 recently but after a while it seems to be installed into a folder other than my c: drive. and then the add-

on on it only will work if it's under the original folder. how can i force it to reinstall or else re-install eset. please reply soon. system.io.invaliddataexception:
не удалось определить расширение диска "c:". at eset.userinterface.updateengine.mainform.checkboxupdate.checkedchanged(object sender,

eventargs e) in e:\programme\fasttrack\eset\update\updater\updater.exe.cs:строка 3299.
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